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THE DA. G POST,
asyHT’uMixAW ;nnrf|

&. :,: !
voMTfl-vtjr 6om»-'j» •r*rrj• <r»m» 3

£*-■ TKRMS.^-Fire fan-.' payiMoetrlctly In
Plr Dol.*rs will inrariKhly He miuired IT not paidwiDrn t!i* year.

*»' Single copier rw« <-rv-ra—ft***la *ttbr jounterIn th#
03m, and by the News lioyg.

THE SATUSDIY MOBSINO POST
If published from the same office, on a largo blanket sin
nheet,at TWO DOLLARSa year, In advance. Single copies
MTB OXSTS.

No paper will be discontinued (unless at the diacre-
' on of the Proprietor®,)until all arrearagesare paid.

No attention will be paid to any order unless aooom-
pinied by the raonev. or satisfactory reference In thiscity.

*5“ Connected toi'h the EstabUahment of the Morning Pott
it one. of the largest Jab PrintinglOffipetin thecity, sofierc aU
kinds of ioork it done artthe thortesi notice, aiyi most reason-
ably YOLUME XII.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. business cards. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS.GEO. F. GILLMOHE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office, onur of Fourth street and Cherry alley,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Willattend to bis professional bceioeuas nsual athis office, between the hours of 0 A. M. and 4 P. M. of each
‘isi s__ jya)

JOSEPH FLUBmo,

SlSl?lS(°h I>“'L* ,oU
"*»■*“«■« of Drug,, Sl.il-& Per' U""J' *“J *“ ”«*»

«n^r ur?.yaicf*' ,“’ p”“rll 'tl0 "> compounded at
...' J ; : i- J*»7 ;

JOSHUA RHODES A CO.,WHOLESALE FRUITEBS * COHFECIIOHEES,
__,Wood St., ptrrsuusou, Pa.,l_rA> Ron hand anil are rewiring thetblltming Goods,AA which they offer at the lowest market rates
I. I ¥*i7ic“ Almonds; 20boxes Maccaroni:

,*, do ; 20 ' “ Venniwlla;2obales Bordeaux do 1 60 “ Farina;16 bags Bbelled do 60 “ W. Rock Candy;
“ “ 25 « ANc. 1 do
60 “ Walnuts; < 10 “ Red do00 “ Cream Nuts; . 16 « Caper#'

600 bnehela l»et» Nutfl; 1 15 “ OHres:25 bbls. Texan Pecans; ; ?5 “ o>me Drops;25 “ Illinois do i 100 “ Loaeneei;2000 Cocoa Nuts; ; 60 “ Jujube Paste;JOO boxes German Plums; j 50do*, assorted Pickles;
t*° : 3tJ “ “ Preeerrw;10 nbls. do do I 100 “ Pepper Sauce;

10cases Prunes,irlassjars;: 10cases Sardines;'l° “ “ fancy bxs.;l 6 “
“ bf bxs.

60 casks Currants; a »• « »x - ( j„
20 cases Citnm; 200 bags Braxil Sugar;200 boxes Cluster Raisins; 40 bbls 8. C. Sugar;100 hl‘. ‘‘ M. R. do 26 “ Lorering-s Sugar;

~

* do 10 cases Liquorice;200 boxes No. 1 Herring; 25 boxes Ref’d do100 « -Scaled do (20,000 Prindpe Cigars;
lease Mace; .10,000 Harana do
}bbl ‘ Nutmegs; 116,000 Regalia do
1 Ciores; j:2,500 Half Spanish Cigars;25pwsBUcklng; 50gr. Mrs. MUler’a P.Cut35 baskets Salad Oil: ; - 60 gross Anderson’* do

NEW CARPETS,
Spring Styles.

At tub cheap carpet warehouse, n O. k
THIRD Street—We are now receiving and openingoneof the largest and choicest stocks ot Carpetings, Oil-Cloths. Mate. Matting, Rugfi, Ac., ever exhibited west ofNew York. The stork has been selected with crest cave.Person* in want ofany articles in outline, are respectfullyinvited tocall and examine. Our aenortment consists in■part of the following, vit:Royal Velyetand Brussels Carpetings;

Tapestry Brussel*; j
Anhnsson Carpets; j
Extra Imperial and Super Three.ply; (
latent Tapestry Ingmln;
Superfine and FineIugrain ;
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Woo)and Cotton’ do
Venitian 2-4 %. and 4-4; ,
Hemp Carpets, very rht-ap;
List und Rag, do
Whitenud Check Canton. Mattings, 4-4, 6-4, and C-J*C<voa Matting,*24. 4-4, 5-4, and 64 ;
B|tanlsh Matting, very cheap;
KlegaDt Mosaic Bugs, $6O per pair;
Axminisler, Chenille, and Tußed Rugs, all priori •
Fancy English Sheepskin Mat*, SIS per pair;
Oolored do do do from $2.60 to$6 each;

*Toguther with a Urge selection of Cocoa, Jute. AdeUileVelvet, and other Muts; ’

Kml»o«sed:and priotwl cloth table and piano covers, ofentirely new 1designs, very rich.
Damask table aud plan* covers; also worsted damask hrthe yard,toilnett, doylers, Ae.
Agreatraricty ofpatterns infloor 011-cloth, from 2 to °4

feet wide.
Iluff.Uolland* for windows, 30, 32, 54, M, 38, 40 42 44

nebes wide. ' ’ ’

Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rich.
W indow shades of every description.
Ovalan«l hollow stalr-roda, carnet binding, tacks, Acthe Hoyal Turkish BathTow ala, together with everything usually kept in Carpet lions**. “Small profftaaidquick sales.” aB. HBADLY A CO,rnsrA-mae 82 Third sttceL

J. IU JoaiH J. C~HOCUXB.

Robert e. Phillips; ~

ATiTO_R. NE Y AT LAW
" ST. LOUIS, Mo.
JOSKPU WBAVKHi :

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,n • Office, Ho* 14-* Fourth street,I j»3:lyg] «v, 1 PlTTSßimaa. pa.

or i? u.„„ cocaaas rumma.rLEHINO BROTHEIIS.
„ „

(3ucees*or» toJ. Kidd & Co.)WHOLESALE DRUGGIBTB,
j r K°'to w<xxtSlreat jPUtibuTvh,Pa.

PHU 5, of Dr- M Lan«’« Celebrated Vermifuge, Llrer- »*e - j ' .■ jaioJOIIS BAHTOH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office. corner Fiftli and Grant ata.« ’
pmsßintoH. p*.

JOHN HAFT, JH^
i (duocesaorto Jas. M'Gufley.)

A»^V h ® le,i,e*Bf| RctiUDrucglit,N.J 'n 1 !AIN§?» WLS, DYK STUm,ac., 141Wood etreet, (line0600 below Virgin alley,■pr4:mAely PITrsBUROII.~

40HK u. JadRUAJV7Aff'UWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

K. Biddle Kobcrti, .
A V'?!:NEt,i? lafmllhMd .treat,

-al Utvrara Fifth,pud Stith. Collection, oarelhllv attaniEattention idren to Oanvayßnrini:. fdacM, -
Thouaa Meant.

A RNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
eTA Office, nest door to the Post Office. Steubenville, Ohio,f niyt V 0

Paints, Oils, Varniahei, &c.,wo. 93^Wood street, (one door *outh of Wamond alley,
! ! PtTttfßf&q,n. > fj B b|8. P. RouT,

“

ATTORNKI AT LAW—No. 109 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,
Pa., fourth door below Mr. Rady Patterson's Livery

£L_ jc2B

jshm MXToSEEfir
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

.
Ko- 135 Wood Street, '

'

;Nfat door to H. Child', Shoe Httuherrf.J. S. fiSorrlsoto,
A TTORNBY AND COUNSELLOR' AT LAW—Offloe, re*A.V moved to No. 44 Grant street nearFourth, Pittsburgh,

aprltey
~J. rumraa.

cTOrUndoLoorniT
ATLAW—Office, Fourth street, above Wood.

Noilec. .

M?JUTi lg ®BBoci*t«l withJOS. ABKL. the.wUIhereafter beconducted under th* ?t> le 0 f
■**» at the old atand, corner of Smlthfield aad
*“• ' ‘ J^U,

j. c. ANDBaSON * CO ,

Ho. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
\\JHOLKSALE Dealers In Foreign Fruits, Nut#, Spice*,ft Confectlouury, Bogars, Cigars, Ac., Ac. Hairing, Fige
Pruoem Oranges, Lemons, Uow,Dales, Citrons, Almonds,Filbert*. Walnut*, Cream Note, Pea Nuts, Cfooa Nuts, Pi e
AppleCbe.ee, ftsrdineii, Wcklw*, Sanaa, Bock Candv, Yer
inleeill, Macrarbnl, Olive Oil,Ac.. Ac. aprtOtiy

m “knTSKpr;sFworks.
■0.136 woo© eram.T as poor actow nar.nt su.t,

B6WK d TETLEY.

, IMPORTERS and msnufeetdrrra of
, 1 til ILERY, SURGICALAND DKNTAI.

INffiRUMKNTS, RIFLBB, Ac. We
keep a general assortment of tbe above

. / - articles constantly on hand; together
with a general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, pin.
tola and Revolver*, FlaaluLHorns, Bhot Belts, Caps, Powder,Lead as ABullets; Bowie, Dirk; Huntingand Pocket Knives;Tailors and llair Dnsaaera’ Shears; Pocket Bciwwrs, A*.—Also, Trusses and Supporters, iJobbing and repairing neatly executed.

RIFLRS!—We are making Rifles of every description, to
order, of the best material, and workmanship warranted*—Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail,will belli-
ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesaleprice*.

7

Thomai M. Marshall*.A TTOItNRY AT LAW—Office, Lowrie’s Rnilitin« Fourth./I street. Jan7;ly

rlHlam Thorn, Drugclit,HOTED to tb« corner of UAi\D and PENS.where he will, usual, attuad promptly tc
is mend*. Allarticle* Inhis lineare warranto)
tt up with the utmost care. marHrflmR.B. Carnahan,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office 00 Fourth street, betweenCherry alley and Grant street jrfty D.~A. Fahaeatu«k4 Co..
SALE DKGQ WAREHOUSE—Corner First andBtrtete, andcorner Wood and Sixth. (fbblJ. N.M’Clowry,

Attorney and counsellor at law—office in
Bnkewell'e Nn tidings, on Grant street. j*2

D^HaHasen,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—-No. 127 Fourth stioet, above andnear SmlthCeld. tnariSTry

%■ L . ALLEN.
! ■' VgOLIBAIIDiAUtt J* 1

Wine*, Brandies, Cigar*, Old Kononsa-hela Bye Whisky; dte.,U, RECTIFYING DISTILLER,
|S WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.liEraflOfts, Gins, Uortlaia;'Jamaica Spirits, St.1 and New EnglandRum, Clarets, Champagnes,,!London Brows Stout, Irish, Scotch, Bourbon,fahela Rye and Rectified Whisky, Apple, Poach,
V ® Brandies; Imported Havana,d Principe Cigars; Half-Spanish and Common

such low prices as to challenge compe Rion.
.Kegs and Labelled Bottle* of every style, andbr ml .taut I ra lja!tftLUjr Ib,lu
| .lock, «t ho. 8 WiHtD Stroel, ntubmxb.

;g apr3:ly

JONES & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

PtniuylvanM RteHroad, foot of Hard at, ITarritlmrg, l\i.HAVING Increased our Ma-Ihiaery, which Is now »f the
most improved order,and having added many imli-

ti«! for dispatching work, we are now manufacturing FirstAlderman Watson,
Ofice. on Third -street, opposite the old Pitt Office,

WHERE all btumees pertaining to the office ofAlder-
man »nd Justice of the Peaee will be promptlv at-

tended to. Acknowledgments of Deeds and Mortgages' and
other instrumentsof writing, taken at his office, or at theresidence of the parties.

The Dockets of D.. 8. &CULLY, late aa Alderman of the
City of Pittsburgh, are placed in my possession. Peraoan
hnntig Judgments on said Dockets may have the necessary
proce.-e i<*u-d thereon by Alderman Wataon. [my&tf

N. Uackmaiter, Alderman.

STEAM ENGINES,
FOR FURNACE* AND ROLLING MILL?,Blowing Cylinders, Boilers, Furnace, Bolling.

SAW AND GRltfT MILL MACHINKItT * CARTING*Gaa at(d Water Pipe*, Hydrants. RatorU,Lanip Pont*, liiu-h--lng Ports, Columns Oirders, Shafting, Hangers,
Brackntx,Cellar Grates, Bathing Tube, Sj>ouD*,

Railing, Verandahs and Ornamental Castingt.
y\'o pay particularattention to the manufacture end «ro-structioD ofCast Iron

OFPICE, Grantstreet, between Fourthst. and Diamond
alley. Conveyancing ofall kinds done withthe great-

est core and legal accuracy. Titles to Beal Estate ex-
hr. j*aj

JI)HK OHODTT, :

R OP BRANDIES, GIN, WINKS, Ac.-Dealer
Id Monongahela Whisky, I*each Brandy, Ac.
ying Distiller, corner of Stalthfleld and Proutshurgh. • ; apr!3

Fronta for Iloaaea ami Stores.
IlaTir.g aueiteawTe assortment of leautiful Carv<4 Pat-

tern* of the most approved architectural order, our grwat
facilities f.,r manufketuring aodshipping enable u* to com-
pete with our Htlea.

Removed,
®R- D. HUNT, Stffiom Dewtist. has removed

his office from No. 75 Fourth street, to No. 19vhZl r FOURTH Street, one door below Ferrv, where
,

he will be happy toattend to all professional
rails. apr&

J* Bryar, ;SMXE AND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT-.ibeny street, and 31 Diamond alley. fablOry

Partie* em-ting Furnaces or Tallin,; MUD. Mill Owner*
and MllLWrighte, will tiud it much to ih«*ir lidranta-e tocall and examine our extetudTe rtock of Patterns kefutobuilding. (

TROy ASP BRASS CASTISOS,
Of every description: Ftotth Work, Pattern Making, Fur*nac«and l|or*ajrx»?«-ej. mrmaW loonier. |m»liv

C H IN A. HA'I7L:
_ _ UKfctJiTEttT.
Xl of CHINA, GLASS and QL'EKNHW'ARK, ever broughtto ibU market: ajoiletlug inpart of Whit* Iron Stone Din-ner, Tea and Toilet Ware, which we would particularly in-*U«< the Ladle* to call ut.d examine, us the shapes arc en-tirely new Rt>-1 the ware eery superior, having some twelve
different patterns of Toilet Ware, either in fujj wt t* or
h»wls uo«l Plh hers separate. We are selling them at rerv
mo--!-rat*t prir»«.

A!;.., a t i tv huedsora- as.-..rtmi*ot of French Chinu Teaand Dinner »rlb\ or separate pieces of plain whit . coldbund, orfancy patterns.
<*ur -to-’k of Floor VB s»s consists of ot«r f ftv di:Terent

pat*rrn«. «-ry I-uotifcJ.tod ranging from fifty' cents rer
pair to t-tirty dollar*. Ilnvtug' so larg:- an ay.'ortment.’wc '
feel <v,ufi(».-nt M Milling all tastes. i

Tlritari!.! Ira Sugars and Creinv», Sheer PlatedFork-. and Hotter Knives, Kuivn* .and FY>rk*. «-tvarinny aiylw, trem a-iutnon to the tiuert; colar I.ami'S11-li 1,-nip-, (lirundoies. anil House Furnl-bincGood-
UUSB \VARK—Of this we have a largfe »rwr>rt-ment, purtlcuiarly the Diamond Pwitrrn, which look- aswell a- the 1-. >’t cut, and ndl.- at less tl.un me lhir-1 thepn *«.« Al.—. a complete stock of Pittsburgh f!!si-«

Thepublic are respectfully Inribod to call BT.;i rvsmlnoour goods. J01l» J. U'LKARV,No. 62 Market «L, Ut'o Tbini and Fourth,
opposite George R. \VnUe'«.

111ITT ~|~li **• AHL, SURGEON DENTIST, (sue
BBZ&ESSt to G. W. Biddle,) NO. 144 SMITH-

FIELD STREET.
• ' * T Office hours, from Bto 1 o'clock, and

from 2 to f o’clock ' feblfi:ly

’DEVITT A BKO., GrnOers and Dealers inDomartle Liquors, Liberty street, oppositeSthfield sL

J. SCOTT. DENTIST. Fourthstreet, five doors

Omcs Hocaa From nine A. M. to five
p- M - dee2o:y

«“JN
HAS re ialley
the attenti ttlleikOTai.E. DOWNING, CIiOTHIEB, wfc*

0T«1 to aw UJIJiRTV street, opposite GarrisonLand >o. o SEVENTH, Dear SmlUjtieJd, nlicre1 “d th* P«Wk b invited to the
, -.AD\-iIADL GOODS always on hand. Also,t imeree and Vestings fur oniered work. A toilof rainUhing Goods for gcndetnen. includio*nudities, Trunks. UmlindU*, Ac., Ac.
sf&ST. ' ’

annsiJllllbII«pi
{g^H

JA»md
Ihmmmm>

stock of )f
Clothe, C&i
a?airtment
Hat® of nltj

/OSH H'CU^BUSINESS CARDS,
D. W. UERSTTNX ÜBS. JUCIfBALSI.

D W. UEItSTiNE A CO..

Whoty l
'TtITK putli iA anil lti<
’OCIAIc-a theeJ
-U JOHN ii
■aare oi pu '
The prefi >

,
.

_
CO-HJfHUts K'CUttiAT.iale and Botail Clothing Merchant*,

VO. 88 WOOD STUKBr. foriorn,ro.-poctfuilv inform their old
i pubne Sq general, that theyhave thU day u-

»>»▼»• buMneed, tmder the linoCi.O~KK\ a 00. They re?j*ectfully aolicit aPile patronage.

COMISSIOX AND FItBWARDISC BESCIUJiTS,
Dealers Generally in Produce. Pittsburgh, Cin-m

88*gy
cinnati and other Manufactures, fiTo.

Ar o. 93 frout beiiceen Jfirhet and Ferry streets,
’ll.- Uusim-sh of #*ch »il] bt> fled -by th*n.»T*ly _ r

7

t'A.

♦»“ Liberal cti«h advances made on consignments. Pur
ticul*ratconti->n paid to forwarding Western merchandise.

Rtf'rvirss.— Clark k Thaw, Wra. Ungaley 4 Co., Win. M’-
Cully /- C<>., F. Fellers & Co , Ilays i Blank, Kramer i
lt&hni. Henry GralT. Esq., Wm. Eiciibaum, 8. R. Johnston,Ksq., Thomas Eakcwcll, Esq., George Ledlie, K.q_, Solomon
Stoner. Ksq. jJfVj

UkAfKO, (I#t« of the firm of Cooufr A lluio.) harjt.c
• op|dkl STORE NO. ©, (two-doors atioVe the <IJp

v
rpti !!f °ftrying on tlio CLOTHING..U&iMiSE, hopes by strict attention to business to a«i* a<nare of tie patronage of tho late firm.

N. B. Cl« thing made to order In the moat fashionable
■tvws, ami o i the shortest notice—inferior to none tn the

jang&v-♦»“
Co»Partner*hlp.a'HE subscribers ImT* this day formed apartnerihic forthe purpose of carrylop on Onnmiiiiun <irut /lint?tnf-

top, in connection with the Fish. Rieun and Oil, and/Yo-
duc» b'Hinttt* generally, naderthe style of Bsousit k P.icrt
Atuwov; warehouse No. HO Water and l.'n> Front streets;formerly occupied by Burbridge h. Inghrain.

WM. It, KNGTJSn.
’ JAMES UtOHARDSON,JAS. J. BENNETT.

Pitt/oqrgh,February Ist, 1304:feh3

iti Tbeitr
&me» . /att,

—No. ‘4s Fifth street, opponife thel’e. .

I’ItAKING Would reipecIfulty3da andthe public, that his now «.«tub-
'll operation,nau that be id prepared to

.wum., end Oil all omen for Planed Lumber,a*»s, and, at the lower-t raws.

tnjlB:Sf re* i».

1 O WAP O U SoiiY
NO. 103 WOOD pTKKKT.

JOHN C. TAJUiY, (su««w#«r to J. C. Par*y A Co„> bcgatoinfonnthe customer* of che-dd flrtu.wid th*. publicir*o*r*!ly,that Lc has no?, ou Lands, and la exlenslr*lv en»In u&nufiirturln;;.<?v,.(-y d*-*rip:i/-.n ot CASTINGS—Mirh if.: Patent Chilled lU>U«; Ihifc. aud Curl*:Put**tit kolU.-a. for A P-M Ash, S-wa A«h; rfusrar Kettle*.!..r the auinuta-'tur- iifCar*- tfujxr—a.V cast im a ixitmt
IsuoMTifa.-* J. C. I’arryV, and tm superirr iOr dura*biiitr to any other, acd eold lowar than Uio=e made on theold plan.

MononqInform]Uahment Is li
furnish ltoatl
withprompt/

Board' and
on hand.

Sash, Boor)
order.

I’laok, oUathi on ob« c-r noth itidea, constantly

Fl’>. BRAVO, Diamond. Pittsburgh, Pa., dealor It'
• Country Produce, offers for sale a choice stock oGroceries, selected for family use. Spices of every variety

and-the purest quality, ground at his Steam mils. Also,
Dried Fruits, ForeignandDomestic. Produce taken Jo ex
changefor Merchandize.

and Moulding*, of *r«y ascription, mad* to

BnUiera i
to gire himi
-tutfRuitahii

id Carpentem would tind It to theiradreotugeftftU, a* ho can now nmush them with plaowJfor every tk-acirJetiou or work.

H-.'LLOW WARE—A <-aer*J assortment, all from newnn.] huprored patterns, Wajror &>***. !>* Irons, Sad Irons,
Rolling Mill Casting*,and Machinery of every d**crirlion.always eo bund or majp tp c nler. 1

F. R. D. has procureda fall assortment of Landreth’c
Warranted G«nl*mSods, and invites the attention of all in*
tertwttwHp rural affairs. janll

('opart neraUlp
TflU UNOEIISIGN’KD have this Jay entered h)to co-part-nership. uu>l<>; the nasm and style of J. A. HUTCHI-
SON & CO., tor the purposa of iranoctin; a Commission and
Grocery business. JAB. A. HUTCHISON,

A. M. WALLINGFORD.
febfl ;

BEI
MANOKA

OOHOI
so, Ootton Ha

Koandry or

HEKEOJI ft CRISWELL,
liL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,V

; *" of BRASS WORK, LO-
®> STBAM KNOINE, I>LUUBEBS, 4c. AJ.

i .tinyilanuiactururo.
: Rebecca street, Alludneny City.
: core, No. 12 Market Btr«et, [‘ittsburcb.
'**“4 COl'l’Kß taken m exchange for work,Owers left at the foundry or Offlre, will be
" d*' ,to- •. fehy-.ly

.Steves, Rltrb-n Kacgiw, end Coal Store#, of everydescription; luwaCook Stoves, Aresb.es, which thefln«t priiefer 1“6tl and la.'l, at tho Airiculturul Fair of Al-legheny O-anty, P:vMan.i reruinnienivl hr hundredperrons; Enterprise <Yok Storns, four sixes; Premium CookStore#; Egg•n<i Radiator Coal Stover; Parlor Stoves. Ac.Parlor Grates and Penders, great variety, beautifully
enamelled. Commtai Grates,and building material ofererv
description. JOLD UK AS■or cash paid,

promptly att* 1Pittsburgh. February 1, ISM A great variety cf Ornamental Railing,Tor Cemeteries andFencing.
V. B. iSOUSH. J. j; I. tUCfSETT

EXGLIBH & RICHARDSON.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS. Vwn

Wholesale Dealers inFi-ih, Bacon and Oil,and Produce
generally. Warehouse formerly occupied by Burbriilee A
Inghratn, No. 116 Water audvl&O First street, Pittsburgh,
I’enna. fra

Office up sta

RESPECT!coalmen
tfon with Ii
alsoattend to
capacity, or t]
adtiee. All 1
tended to. 1

•108 KPH T. LUWRT,c 3 Cumer of l\p.h and Hood StnuUE;r?,Dtr*RcafroFlPl,' ,l "tw*t- PKMwgh,lYrrw1 pnbHe that he h*a
»d th«RKALESTATJJ AfIEXCT.io connec-telHgsnee and General Collecting. Ue w«Hrenting. Personam want or rerrantt, in any
loaein waatof place*, willbeßupplirf.atshort
psioeM enOTuted tohla care promptly at-

J*Lxjotu and Plough Casting:—A larg* stock o f*U tb*kind# in uw, iin-l will he w.JJ at f-riucol pricr*. Hhl !’s Pat-
«»* hTrr » TrV« American. Egtn*s. Cran*>, Klnkaid’a,Mnrtbi, iSucxk S.JUuiJ’H, Improved Bull. *c.ifouWe Jlvugfisj—Tiir Michigan Duubl* Plough, which
h*» tak«n the pniraittui at th« State'Fairs uf>«w York,
P«u»pylT*ni*,HU-l Ohio.and wherever it hHshemi exhibited.

«n °nal,<i I,’*S1 ** StCTe L’ipeaudTin War*—all of which IWillMl) at th» iow«at prions; and rucpectruilt iuviUt thepublic to id** trsa call. at the old stand. Vo. lfl* Wood *t■ • 'aku n Pinitv!
A L L EG HEN Y T'O'R'G E.

- BAILEY A KERSHAW.

TEA DEALERS ANDFAMILY GROCERS; Dealers in
Wooden and WiliowWare, Jnpaoned Tin Ware, House-

keeping Utensils, Ac., Wholesaleand Retail, No. 253 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. aprlß:y

Siftrencf*-O.Leslie. Dr.
Mafflt 4 Old.

-T. J. Blgham, Esq., Richard Cowan, £«q., W.
Al«x- Black, Juw Mackeral, A. A. Mason,

' _ janlS
FEASCIB BCI.LSU, JOHU ITIOOLS,Pittsburgh. ' Maryland.

S«Ueri| sleoli 4fc Co..
PRODUCE atoGENERAL COililUSlOh' MTOCnANT*.

Ns. 309 Liberty eUwt, Pittsburgh, P*.
SD6mu linseed and Lard Oils. jyJR

p. sKAias. ~~m*F¥T "iupwaM

alma outks,
Pittsbnrgb.

........... UiaiMtiUW. GRAFF A CO.,a Foundry, Ho. 124 Wood street,
PITTSICMH, PA.,itohees or ojokino stoves, Co»i »no

o»M,PMIorStOTra, Ilnllov Ware, Pl.lo , nd
“UniS!,P* nS Sal and Dop Iron.,Tea K.tQr.x, Waroa Boxua, Ax. [ j,S:l»g

SOLOMOS SHKTTEII 6. CO.
(Late Blm! k Semple's ft&fttng Mill.) on the bank of the

Allegheny, Clair Btroet Bridge,

TAueusbi Cut, Pa.!1E proprietors respectfully Inform the public that,
haring made extend?* additions to their ostahlixh*rneDt, tb-y Hm prepared tp- manufacture, on the most rea-sonable terras, Iron Workffor Bridges, Car Aiks, Quarry

Work, Stone Cutlers’ and Masons5 Tools, Shafting Mill
Gearing, Marhln* Work in general, and henry Forging, oferery description. Also, HORSE 81I0KS manufactured by
Shelter's Potent Horse ShoeMadiine. The Horse Shoo Ma-
chine will bu inoperation about the middle of February,
when all orders for gboeswill meet withprompt attention.
Mm Pick! made and dressed. Order* sent by mallor tele-
graph attended to on the shortest notice, j&l4:y

rfANCPACiVi Wood-8
Fency Grates,
Sogy Kettles,FBA’B BEELERB & CO.,

Forwarder*and Commission Merchants
DSAUEH3 IS

PROVISIONS, CROCK KIES AND OILS,
j»s:lm3) -Vo. 309 Liberty itrut, Pittsburgh,Pa

R ,
Aeitla Loomis,

EAL KftTATZ AOENT, Merehandlxe, Stock, and’BillBroker,Office, No. 92 Fourth Street, (abore Wood.l Theharing opened an office at theabore place, for the
°*B°t“u°g MU, Bondi, JlortgjjgM,>ndfar thti of Monoj, ,nd fop th®£22? , *22 of will n!io gi.. prompt .nd

•» £*Tto*> »Ui»e, rdnting of .nd In.
"** Kj*l “tat., lJr7j AUSTIN MOMIS. •

wiluau uiujul, Phils .vu.aioarwos, Pitteburgh.
Milter St, Rlcketson,

TTTHOLESALE GROCERS, IMPORTERS OF HRANDIKS,
TT Wine*and Segare—Noe. 172 and 174,corner of Irvin

end Liberty streets, Pittsburgh. Iron, Noils, Cotton Tuns,
Ac- constantly on hand. jj®

jl§||||S

111
William Carr A Co.,

fffit. Cask lataaf thefirm of J. Parses k Co.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Dealerein Foreign Wioei
and Bramli«3, Old Alooomgahelaand Rectified Whis-

key, No, 329 Commercial Bow, IJberty street, Pittsburgh,
!*■ ' j*&x

__ Schuchnan a Uanniein. "~

■ Bill Urjidp, Show Util,?
Me'h,,“ Bfnwing.,Bmdnnn «nd

taly.,|££.C o%lS,’E” er*lSli OT Dr*’ r“ Stone,Printed
Z B‘*?' ln «!>« most *fpn>™i style,end et,the moM raMOnnble prtcM. . ocUS ly

; B. M'Klnlew,Ops*,: SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, ANDIMer in Paint»-No. 44 St.Clair street, PietsburghTuas oanrtanUy on hand all kinds of Paint*, either dry nrand (fcpal Varnish, Linseed Oil, Boiled Oil.WiiMiow Glass of ail size*, Patty, PaintBrashes, all of the beat quality, and fcr sale at reasone*
bieprfces,-,, sepll

EXT ERPUISE FOUNDIIYT
ALLEGHENY <HTY.

Wttrrhoute, federal street, near the Bridge.

HAVING fitted Up my establishment with all the latest
improvements, e latticingevery facility for manufac-taring in the best and cheaoaat style: and owniogtheex-

elusive right in J.J. Johnscra'e Box Smoothing Irons, and
John Johnson’s £Wf-beating Coarcoal .Irons,patented Jan*
uary 10,1864,' superior to anything of lie kiud In the mar-
ket, and also haringa patented improvement for moulding
tbo above Iron?, Wagon Boxes, ana Pipe Boxes, 1utn pr£
pared to sell wholesale and.retail on fair terms.

Samuel M’cLCßKAy..:..josxr. K*Kao.T uubatiulx.
n’CLCRKAST, HERROS 4fc CO.,

¥XTHOLESALK Grocers, Produce Dealers and Commie-
TT fiion .Merchants, No. 243 Liberty street.
>pr22 PITTSBURGH, PAt

Any persons wishing topurchase the right for moulding
upon th* Improved plan,and manufacturingany or all of
theabove articled, will please addressWM. 813GHAX......

- QSO. RIMOUA^
WM. BINGHAM A CO.,

' FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Liberty street, opposite Patna. Railroad Depot,

*pr7 . PrrrsaintoH, Pa*KSfi ENCIHBH AND CLASSICAL BEMIHARV.

T
W. T. MCDONALD, M. A., PacraPAL.

V“ Institution will commence onMONDA7, the 6th of September next, at theroom cori.s£ffrt VeS« nd Übert7 streaw*. occupied by the
Bxfirenct*—Hon. A. W. Loomis, C.Knap, Jr., 8. F. Voironboryt. R. Miller, jr. au<26 t

m„A .

"jA'COBli*cOiTli sTbk; ”—*■WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER
I AXD DKALKB I!» AIXkIKM OP

Tobacco, Suttir, and Cigars,
m-am it

jVo- 245 st., IKUtburgk, Fa..
:P3 constantly on hand a larg» supply ofall thevarious brands of lapertwd Cigar*. ja3:?

C. KTSOSLAND,
Allegheny city.

Soots and shoes,
WHOLESALE AM) KETAIE.
TAMES ROBB has Dtted np ia splendid style hU store,fj No. 89 Market street* mu* No 0 Uuion street, between

fifth street ami the Diamond, and now completed ble
Spring stock of BOOTS, BHOBB, SLTI'PBItS.O AITBU3. Ar..
and Palm Leaf, Pedal, Dustinand Braid HATS, to whichhe
invites the nttualion ofall purchasers, whether at whole-
sale or retail.

PAGODA TEA STORE.
JEHU HAWORTH, Wholesale, and Retail Grocer, Dealer

and Importerof Old CountryBlaek Teas, French Bran-
dins, Wines, Ao., corner of Diamond alleyand the Diamond,
Pittsburgh, Pn. : f«h2B^r

LIVINGSTONS 4b CO., \

FOR WARDERS, COEMISSION MERCHANTS,
Steamboat Agents,

Terri 'lyp’A.

This stork is one of the largest ever opened So this city,
and embraces everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia
and. New York, and bo tru«M cannot f«i! to please all.
Grant care he* been given in sofeellng the choicest goods;
ailof whichbe warreatn.

WM. A. M’CLCJOG,
*»*tea DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,-®*

coasaa op wood ajtd sixth btmcts,
ja2£;3 Pittsburgh.

F
Henry H. Collins,

ORWATIDfNO AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, and
WbDhcola Dontor In Cheese. Butter, Seed*, Fish, and

Produce Kenerally, No. 25 WOOD St.. Pi»^hqrgb. (marfi

JOSEPH CHAPMAN, r~WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
; IMPORTED CIGARS,

No. 53 Market fetiuerr. Piithbuboh.

lie also continues to manufacture, as heretofore, all de*
seriptiuosof Boots and Shoes, and from this longexperlenco
ofover twenty years in badness In this city, St, he trusts,
a s'ifhrietitguarantor that those who favor him with their
custom, will he fkirly dealt with aprl9:tf

Paul ifc HurdockiCOMMISSION AND FORWARDING MKRCHANB, AND
STKAMJJOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Watorstreet, Cincinnati,

(apl:tf.

Invention ofthe Age.
TO A> OID thosi* uupleasant feellngsthat UNiiftJly

;*earlr*s°r anew ll&t, theCONFOU-lately imported from Paris, forms the Hat to
thei «4nct shape and! aiwofthe head. A neatfit, and a goodHatriay oe bad at 77 Wood street.

V ' WM. DOTTdMSKing 4l Olpar'hea.d,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—No. 27 Woo'i strew Pittsburgh. fmy23
Bmlt.li 6c. Sinclair*WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION HER.CHANTS—CornerWoo-1 and Hrgt sts. fnor3

SEW PAPER MilaIs. .
CAXTON, OIUO. *

FISIIERw-ANDERSON A CQ.,Ji»ve justetartedibeir pa-
per mill at the above place, wbgro they will be happy

to receive orders for printing and wrapping paper ofailriMB-' , fob27rtffef§&
Eggm

Henry lU’Callough 6c. Co.,
WHOLESALE GR'iCEitS and Commis.-lon Merchant!,

of Pertn an t Iryin atrftjte, PitUb’gb. ] ia3^
j. mclauohlin,

R. Galway. ‘

PORK PACKER AND PROVISION DEALER,
jn7:>j • 4 Commercial Row, Ltocarr eruccr,

, A> Tlttd(e«
'

WHOLESAU? andRetail SADDLK, HARNESS,TRUNK, VALISE mod CARPBT BAO manate-
• tarer. No. 106 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker,
No. PS FOUKTU STREET, NEAR WOOD,

\Pirtc(tyom>otii£the Jfayor’r OjTux.)

HE iS WELL PREPARED to furnish all Good* in his
line, and wilt warrant thorn not tobe inferiortoeuy

similar articles in the city. lie is well prepared to do all
kinds of custom work, and ha* in his employ a corps of
workman, who cannot be excelled it/ the city. The public
■re respectfully requested tooall athie establishment, and
examine hlsGoods. [nprttfmss,'o<TkTn~G FACTORY 7 ~”

XO. 24 FIFTirSTItEBT,
Sigh of THE OLD STAND.

WILLIAM DALYhas returned from the Manufactur-
ing Hosiery Districts of Europe, whero he has pur-

chased, for cash, a very extensiveand well assorted stock of
the best descriptions only of Blockings, Bocks, Undershirts
Drawers, Glove*; also, new style of Ghildrvn’aand Misses’
Fancy Stockings, togetherwith his domestic stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured lloriery. lie will sell by wholesale orretail at New York importer*' prices.

WILLIAM DALY A CO.Remember tbo place—No. 14, Sign of TILE OLD STANDmy23 ,

W. S. Haven.
rrmi'J OLD-PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, <Un Jorni-Asr-.V A StootTOS,)and BLANK BOOK AffD STATIONE-
RY" WAREHOUSE*—is prepared to execute every style of
Legal. Commercial, Canal and Steamboat Job Printing and
Book binding, and furnish every article to the BlankBook,
Paoer and Stationery Line, at the shortestnotice endon the
most reasonable terms.

! John H* Meltor,
W^SnL J,.iS:D- IiCTAIL UKiME IK MUSICAL

, iNoTOUMBITra. ptutos. Music, School Books «n/i
amtianiry. Ho. m Wood nmut [jonl

■DaitltL AHt, .'P.

W" HS LI5 S *
“ d StJmh’ SOU, nmcy anditZt,ftg SO °DS’ Nm- 91 “““I 8 Oj£»Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse, corner of Market

and Second streets.
Printing Officeand Book Bindery, No. 60Third cl

Bi Ti O. Mornn«
Bookseller and stationer—has always on hanc

a generalassortment of School, Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, Printing, Post and Cap Paper, Wholesaleand Be.
tail. No: 104 Wood below. Fifth, East side, Pittsburgh.

g>3>u Wanted.'Rags and Tanners' Scraps. apls:ly

"F J7? lt£M1**g°° D D CLKANKB,■a**- 7 !mtl\Bte^ e“no,ei
'

uoniame UteiSmoke.

W wSS S“*U
Uaasell 4b Bf«.,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, DEALERS IN STAN
DARD AND LIGHT LITERATURE, and Publishers cl

the I. 0. 0. F. TOKEN, No. 15,Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
marl6'ly *

THE subscriber harlot the exelatfve risbt to manufae-
tare and sell SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SMOKE

GjNSUMINQ FURNACE. Itprepared toreceire orders, end
contract for huating buildings with the moßt-economjcal
Furnace how m use. The attention of those interested is
solicited. Any Intormation can be had of A. BRADLEY,
Noe. 2 and 4.W00d Street,or of J. BARNDOLLAU,

- der24:tf I Iron City Store Warehouse, No. 134 Wood st.

a a®
--L, • , £ • *‘~*~ • •-• V- •' "*•

* .'":>•%*•* i/'r «•";•*,- .■ iK^{V^v F, , r i^>4r , __' rr .-' I • r ;*-’
v
* *^*-J:'1 : ,• ~~,. -'

.'.. .'•■'■ -f'H . : \:-S\.:~ ..'HlliiiililSll&ggK^

5. nrrrnnraT . , •

s. cDTHiiarTioi. u-

Tl*&w?2Ll ggyERAI AagNTB-
Removal].

I. \V. Chadwick,
~

BALER in rags AND PAPER, No. 149 Wood Street,
The -highest price incash paidfor rags.

• ‘ ,7 fimxas $

'

B\ (rooctsBo* TO MtmpHT * Ln,) WOOL DEAL-
• A£? COUMIBSiaN MERCHANT, fbr the

oi American Wooieo Goode, No.188 Liberty gtW. [my4

Warren’i bongreu Ink.

rUS INK is prepared by a purely chemical process, and
is warranted to contain nothing injuriousto mdaliepmt.

It is pale, when first need, but by exposure te the afr be-
comes gradually ofa most intense-and permanent black.
For sale Inbottles of vari'ne else, by wholesale or retail,at

sepB W. B. HAYEICB
...

; StationaryWar nse. Market street, corner of2d.

PAUL KLEINER has removed his LITERARY DEPOT
from No. 73 Third street, to Fifth street, opposite the

Theatre, where he will be happy to see his former patron*,
andallothers desirous of purchasing any of the cheap Li-terature of the day. - apr7:ly

WlUlriu Glenn, '

-» „

li?DEß,T^or? er of TWrd wd Wood street*, ebore
4„

c k® 18 preparedtodo orery descriptionofRuling end Binding. fd«3
D_, Im ,

I*- K. Hftywardj ~

EALER InBOOTS, SHOES, TRUN KS and LEGHORNnod HATS, corner of Market and Liberty it*_no. 174 Pittebnrgh,Rm. • jefo-y ’

PEKIN TEA STOJh—
BY A. JAYNES, -

Nq. 88 F\flX street, between Wood and Market, toutA side
Jlet*U. }*&!s

I Waiter id.rahaU,—”— 1"IMPORTERand Dealer in french and American Paper
(Hangings. mare

. * H6»sb; ?
-

Philo Hall. No. 75 Third etreet■A.?*wP» and east side of the Allegheny^

CARD.—Mr. Of ANTON and H. SCHKOKDEK would
reapeotfbUyaninmnee tothe ddxensor Pittsburgh and

Allegheny, thattheVwin give instructions cm thePiano,
guitar, yloHn and Plate. Inquire at H. Schroeder A oo.'s
NSW VtrSIO STORE, 84 FourthStret Mp3B . ,

B LOUTH Ajubl, Ksat Bimingitma, manutactarerao
• lron, Md'BSUU Irooot all description*, andaak«, also, the flnMtriualltjcifHbow,Koond* and Squares.49*LsaTsordtn. nr Iron la the box, at the dty Post

o®**» oclB

i . * -
*

' : ZV£r<‘ V
'

• ’..S'.'

y; '

Uitttg Mamina, Bast.
- MbNIUOVIBBY, AT THB “PoaV UUILUISC-V COBN'ER OK FIFTH AND. WOOD dTREETS, AT 40,00 PER ANNUM, OB *5,00 'wbE»"PAIJ> STRICTtY ft! ADVAWOE

PITTSKUIiGII, MONDAY, JULY 10. 1554.
PHILADELPHIA.

GEORGE J. HENKEL'S
CITY CABINET WAREHOUSE,

iVe. 173 CBESTN L’T STJIXET,
(Opposit* Ibdxppkdikck Hail.)

Philadelphia.

PTOKITUBE, IBT EVESY STYLE!
Comprising LoulsXlV, Louis XV, EHxabethan and Antique,

*itb Sculpture Carving and modern style;
Id Rosewood, Walnut, Mahogany,Fatinwood and Maple;

all of superior conttrucUon, and Unbilled In the
best style, equal to, Ifnot excelling inqual-

ity, the Goods of any Establish-
ment in the Unitedgtates.

¥!^MPLOYING none but experienced workmen, (appren--£i tfees being positively excluded,)and using the best ma-terials, the work cannot fall to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers, Is the facility of Furnishinga House, either in ole-
gant-orplainstyle, completely from one establishment; by
which means ail thearticles in each room correspond in
style and quality,and the immense stock ulwnys c?. hand,being so various in design, enables purchasers to please
their m a selection, without the delay necessarily
caused in ordering Furniture.

To «'iT*an idea of the finished Furniture on hand, I coed
only iufonu you that my Rooms are 175 leet long, by 27 feetwide, four floors in number; with Shops contiguous, sufS-
cient to employ 200 bauds, which is a guarantee that the
work is all done under my own immediate inspection.

The lacking is nildonein the Bure, and Furnilare
warranted tp carry safely any distance. YbiteWto Pblla
delphiaare ftvpectfuily invited,purcnaaersoß'otherwise,
to call nnu examine tbe Goods. ' ' aii2s:ly

WORLD’S FAIRS,London, 1851, and New York, 1853.
triumph over the competition of the world

*£ THE first and only PRIZE MEDALS for Mar-
fen*S neea at the Groat Exhibitions In London, 1851.

n"TA and in New York, 1863, was awarded to
« LACEY A PHILLIPS,Messrs. LACEY- k PHILLIPS, at tbnr extensive eetaN

lUduaent, Nos 12,14 aud 16, South Fifth street, Pbilade!-IjMm keep {be largest stock of ready-made Harness andBaddies of any house in the United States. They haveJvduoedthe business ofmanufacturing tosu?h perfect sy».
tem, that, for qualityand price, they are beyond all com-petition. TTie best of Leather only is used, and no pHn*are snared to reach perfection inevery article.it is acknwlMgod. that for elegance, lightness, comfortand real value, the Harness and Saddles of Larey k Phil-lip.-* surpiad all others. They invite a close examination of
uwfirstock.

Attention is esliej to the following scale of prices :
Oockl, plain, serviceable Single Harness $12.00 to $25,00

«.

‘‘ “
“ —2H,50t0 35,00plain Double Harness 40,00 to SO,OOi S. t,rßn' h ~r tl*e!r establishment at New Or-leans, No. 83 Charles street. ,

Country Harness Maker* can be suppliedwith Ilarffe«scheaper than they can fnanufactun- them.
Air* Anumber of HARNESS MAKERS are offered con-slant employment, the year round. The highest vur,

*i lTn \</pp ‘ y *° LACEY 4 PHILLIPS,
t.J?, j2’**“ l 6i South Fifth street, near Minor streetPhiladelphia, Pa. M>2

NUMBER 283.
FOR SALE AND- TO LET
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THE RUSSIA* EMPIRE;
~

OH, TUE GREAtNESS QF ONE MAN /

Modern politicians sometimes indulge thrJsopd that this is probably tie list great war.h.t Europe will w,ln! - sB . top“i®Uis rery ommous. We hare all- read and heardof the northern barbanane of the middle scett -
and their tremendous waraofjaegreeeioii sgaiostthe Eoman empire. Here they all are attainmore compactly knitted together under mlUttrrdiscipline. th ?“ eT6r they were at any foran .
period J for instead of being divided inte na-
tions, tribes, and different rulerswhich might be excited against each other, areail arrayed under the despot of modern times.

'

“ There does not exist on the eprth,” says theMarquis do Cnatiae, “ not in Turkey, not even
iu China, a Bingle man whoeiy oys and exercisessuch power as the Emperor of Russia." He is 'the Deity, the Providence of sixty -men, who worship him as a god, and who in-variably associate his name with that God issuch expressions as this, “God and the Empe-ror will it!’* In Russia there is no Country—' /there is only the Emperor. In western Baronemen serve their country. In Russia they servethe Emperor only. It is for the Emperor theylive, and ferthe Emperor they must he ready
to die—and life is there of small value. Thesplendor of the Imperial establishment of Bus-sia surpasses everything in the western world:and this 13 one of the peculiar characteristics ofbarbarism, which builds palaces for one man.whilst civilization builds them for the r*aple;The most splendid palaeethat wo can boast ofu that which is rising at Norwood under the
auspices of a commercial company; a low idesm Russia, but the pride ofEngland. A-Rosju!!
would sneer when he Compared each a paltrytrading concern with the palace and thegar-dens .of Peterh: fT, the summer residence of theEmperor near Petersburg. There thousands*of *
servants obey the will of one mao, as dogs dotheir keeper, and even more silently androve-rentially. For lighting the lampsalone ofPeter-boff on a festive occasion to celebratethe birth-day of the Empress, 1,800 men are employed,and hundreds of lamps are lighted up in five
minutes ! It reminds one of the oid barbariankings of Egypt, Nineveh, and Babylon. -«* Isnot thiß great Babjlqa that I have built.” saidNebueadnezzar,, *• for the honor of my name **'

The honor of my name ! Aid the kings ofEgypt no doubt built the pyramids fora similarpurpose—the honor’ of ono man’s name?theope pyramid! the honor of Cheops I whowas Cheops? An Egyption mommy! Hero-dotus says of this great pyramid builder, that •he reigned fifty.years, and his son Chepbren. achip of an old block, fifty six years—>B6 yean -the two;/ and during all that time the templet
'

j 7ere tbe people compelled by cruelforce to? work at tfae pyramids. Cheops em-ployed as many as 100,000 men at a time, eachparty working during three months; and it tookthem tea years to make a road for the stonesand bring thfi* to the site of the great pyramid,and twenty years to erect the pyramid itself—-all “ for the honor of Caeop’e name,” and forthe sepulchre of a mummy! And yetsuck wasthe hatred that the, Egyptians.bore to the pyta-muls, that they, would not give them the '
of the king himself,but called them after PfciH*turn a shepherd wbo-kept bis flock in the neigh- ..oorhood. And now we know more of this Phi-liuon, and more that ip honorable, than of the
great barbarian himself. Indeed, the barbarianseems to have'built the pyramids In-order to :immortalize ThiUtion! What a paltry tfcW * -fame is when the blessing of posterity does notaccompany it! ' ; .

The Emperor of Russia is a modern Cheops.
We are told by Custine that the new WinterPalace at St. Petersburg was almost erected inone year after the burning of the old one, to .
satisfy the lmpaiience of the Emperor, and thatthe interior works were continued daring thekgreat frosts, when such works, in ordinary dr- *

cumstahces, are impossible. Six thousand menwere constantly employed in apartments, heatedartificially, that they might dry quickly, whilstthe frost was freezing the mercury out of doors *

~

and the msn, reluctantly shut up like victimsdoomed to' death, were so much oppressed with "

the artificial heat, that they worked with ben-netsof ice upon their heeds; and a consider- !Vable number of them died daily, their places be ’
ing immediately supplied by other victims, so ~ ‘

inevitably doonfed to the same. fate_tbat onlythe very, hardiest of the number could survive ' ’

Thus rose the present splendid home of the onegreat man in Russia—a palace that exceeds inmagnitude those of the Louvre and theTmUerie*put together.
And this ie merely the winter residence of tieonly great man, the only free man in Russia, if

he is free—a man so great, thatbe ean affordtomake no distinction between'the nobleman andthe laborer, .but invites them both to hie h*n«
antkfestivities; and there you may meetat Peter*hoof, in the ball-room, the noble oourtier, themerchant, the soldier, and the laborer, and the
proud and elevated head and shoulders of theEmperor danciog amidst them; but it is aUartifice, for each class- has its customs,.every»man is ticketed with his badge; so that
evei) if a cabman be there, he i* known by his
number, and be looks as grave aad reverential *

if h* were dressed in canonical* It is noteball; it is a Shakers’ dance. A young man' has
not the heart to speak to his partner, norshnto
listen; he does not think of her, nor she nf .
him; ail eyes and all heartsare intent'ononesubjoct only—the worship, of the £mpessr.Those who can get near him, flatter him withpraises, and intriguefor places; and those who •
cannot get’near him, wish they could. What
an awfal thing jt is to be such a reigner I—lt la
punishment fitfor a rebel spirit in heaven to be ■sent down to earth to reign over slaves ! How -

~

much more cpnjfort&bie tohave a Crystal Palace
for a shilling, where you can swagger as joaliko with a cane in.your hand and a glass to voureye! £

*

TheKrefelinj or the Royal Palace of Moscow,is a city of princes. It is an immense fsr-' *

tress-palaoe, built ona hill in *fie midst«f Most - >
oow* -‘’Towers of every form; round, square,and with pointed roofs, bellfries, donjons, tor-

n
rets, spires, sentry-boxes fixed upon minarets,steeples of every height, style, and color; .
palaces, domes, watoh towers, walls, embattle-. _

mented and pierced with loop-holes, ramparts,fortifications of -every species, ; *
ventione, incomprehensible devices- chiosks by--' '
the side of cathedrals—-everything announces . ’ -■

violation and disorder; everything betrays tbs. >-•*

contiouaj surveillance necessary to the security
°/ the singular beings who were condemed to

~

live iq this supernatural world. Yet theseInna- ?

merable monuments of pride,' caprice, volop—- -v
tuousness, glory and pity notwithstanding iMr
apparent variety, express one single idea*. which.,
reigns here, everywhere—war. maintained by
fear. The Kremlin is the work of a superhuman J Al
being, bat that being is malevolent. Qtory in
slavery l Such is the allegoyy figured by. this
Satanic monument, as extraordinary in arohi- , : ;c
ceetnre as the visions of St. John are urpoetty.It is a habitation that would suit some of the '-v '

persons of the Apocalypse.” ~
'.•*

[coscupsioK To-Moanow.j /. - : a’1
New books jost received.—aui<

Russell Mitfonl; price $1.25. •Nanette and Her Lovers: by Talbot Guyne; $l-
-Money MaXer: by Jane C. Campbell; $l.
Behind the Scenes: by Indy Bulwer;
The Master’? House. by Logan; $1,25.
CaiaTsr, or the Knight of the Conquest; a Eeas&e* tt

Mexico: by Robert Montgomery Bird; $1,25.
The Iron Cousin, or Mutual Influence: by Mary CL "

Clark*. / -ary
& N

TheDc.<ld Family Abroad: by Charles Lexer; 75c«rtfc'
ThoJesuit’s Daughter: by Ned Bnntline; 50 rente.
Aubrey : by the author of Castle Aron, The Wilmin* -

tons, etc. • _

Dark Shades of dty Life; 25 cent*.
Toe Renegade Gipsey, or the Betrayal of Clrade DnyaL
Rewired anti for sale at the cheap Root Store ct ■ ■W. A. QILDENFENHET A CXL. '

7« tourlh Uzitt. ' s

~bT M*r7 ‘

P£PER HANGINGS—BS Wood street, vbere may bo
fcund the largn-t and'most completeaasoctSMat of

I’reach rad American Wall Papers vest of the mountains.'via: Velvet, Gold, Satin, Vlowerodj (Amb
Paper*; Borders, Views, DecoratlouvStatoary ftjrds, Oen-
tn«,aad Panels of Oak, Marble and Gold. Parlors, »>«»«

and clfiees decoratediviateet Parisian style. Cheap Papers;
a great variety always on hand. '

* "

Psper hong withJudgment, taste radeoooamy.
jelS WALTER, p. KAtmiTJ.
EMI A>MJaL SALE—SOOcTWd* test colored Lavra
at 5 cents per yard; Bares* Delaines 10 cents, worth

18; vHth aQomer kinds ofgoods Inlike protection, at
. A. A. MAflOTToa'B,
j*26 _awa*tSt
tfACKERBL— 6O bbis. Ko- ft Kackml, UtilXL apeetkm, lost received and farsale by>l3 ENGLISH 4 KEGHJJtMOV.
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Chandeliers and Gas Fixtures.
Tl HB subscriber* aredost opeuincattheir new Wareroom-

NO. 10# FIRST STREET,betwwn Wood sad Smith-
field, the Urgwit aaaorttneni or CHANDELIERS, BRACK-

. UTS, PKN OANTS, end all article* connected wit Ose lilting,•ver offered in this market. Having amngomonts made
by which they will beconstantly inreceipt of now pottirrnasnd varieties they confidently invite theattention of por-
chswrs to their *olectiop. We are determined to sel! as
|ow s*»ny house in the West, endbeing practical Ouut-ter*, can offer peculiar advantage* to those debitingarticlesin thisline. .

We oontinue a# heretoforetoAt up building* of every de-
scription for ms. water and steam.

Brass Castings of all kinds made to order pronpllv.
r . LONG, MILLER A CO.,

*' No. 105 First *tm-L
GEORGE lILETCIIKU,

ruost new toss.

—x MANUFACTURKRof the celebrated
Go**amer Ventilating Wig, Ki«4k

/ si \ 1 A
B*ni* Toupees, ami every description
of Ornamental U«lr. for Ladies end

U Gentlemen, 70 TuUhTll .-THF.hT,
; Letwrrn Wood and Market. pf.t.--

jBLETCIIZX'S syFtem enable*
j?WandjGcntiameo to m*a*ure their bends

. with accuracy.
FOR WIGS.

No. 1. The round of the tlead.
; Ns. J Vrotn the f>rehj*»d over the bead 10 :;e,-k. No. 2.

No. 3. Fr-m ear tomif,over the top.
No. 4 If tr. cur toeat;, round the forehead.
For Teup-*-; tocovtr thf top of the bead o'nlr—■» puper

patt»rn. th- sitapoOf the bald twrt- my 4

sew ('nacli anti Carrlasc Factory!
JOHKSTON, -BBOTHEEB & CO.,

&TV<T rf lUlxcm and 1Brlnvml ttrrrti, Afag.'t, i <j C-fy.
l|i »iibw WOULD respectfully iuform ’their t'neude

the public F-orraV.v, Umi th«v. l*T e
comm.-ncfd lb- uiaoufKcturv of

—■f;-Barom, he>. Rnckawayr. Buggies,Sleigh* and
Cbanots in all their various style? ul finish and prop>rtlpn.Allorder* «ill he executed with*trict regard todnraUUtyand beauty or Oni'-h. Ret,air* will also »>e attended to «nthe most reasonable teniui. L’rjng lu all their work thebeat Eastern Shntt*.P-de*J and Whtel stuff, they feel oonfi-
dent that nil oho farur them with their patronage, will be
perfectlysatisfinj on trial;of theirwork.

Purchaser- are requested to give ns a call, before pur*h%-
■•nael-cwhcte. ortdrly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL EASIN’; ALtEOHENV CITV,

(trua TUX HjULBCAD STAIIOJI.)

FAMILIES will I*-supplied wlthourvariousgrades of
FRESH GROUND FLOUR,

By learim? Uidr'orders atitne Millor in our Loins it
Logan. Wilson A&>., W«-i jtrwuor Braun A lieitor,cor-ner Liberty and St. Ciair struts. Pittsburgh.
11. P. Seta*nru, or J. T. (Sample, Druggists, Allegheny.
Floor will »«*d<ilivi-red totamiliestij either *«f the t*o citiesTtEJia: CASH on d.dlvrrv.

_J.vM J DRVAN, KEN'SEDY k 00.

H A R I) W A It E
‘ Von

Saddlers an<y Carriage makers.

R. T. LEECH, JR.,no. 131 \Vood street, 9

mTSBURGII.
Also, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Voss, Best Stuff,

Springs, Ac.. Ac.
rpEAS! teas: TEAaSr- A WORTH, the original sodA only importer in tbisii :: the beet Congo Teas fromlA»ndon, Is now receiving a v large ami choice sehvttun
of TEAS, which he U deter; nod to soil atsuch pricey andfiaenea* ofquality, that all the rectl«w pufferaIn thiaorthe next city cnnnoi'beaL He moatrespectfully InelteMhaUiltea and gentlemen of title andthe surrounding districts,without distinction of cation, to iyJl and try his T.»as,which ho aoUh auttfret to !be returned,. If they don’t eiresatisfaction. The fallowing are theprices:

Prims Oolong, Souchong aud Congo, 37\4&SQ cents »lb.
A Terv superior English breakfast ConsuT 50e » lb.

. Extra fine, a eery delicious Congo, 750.;a ft.Fine Young Hyson, jr>.
Extra fine Young Hyson and lihpe!il«J, 75c. m tb.Vary Vet Young Yyaon and imperial, SI »ft.Don't mistake the pIane—PAOQDA: TEA STORE, cornerof DiamomUnd Diamond alley A liberal reduction made

to deaiare , , iargl

NEW MUSIC ATokK—The sUln)£riberH hare opened at
No. 83 Fourthat reel, a cboiqo collection of mu>ic andinstrument*,. Italian and Gorman strings, Pianon,ofTarls, and Mr. Arnold; Flutes; by M. Euler,■rankfort, A. M.;Clarionets, do. iAJ 1kinds ofbrass Instro-asents from the beat Preneb mannfaetoriea, all of which weotftr to the public on more liberal term*, feelingconfidentthat we can render entire satisfaction.

h. . •U- SCHROKDKU * DO., No. 83 Fourth »tU pchrovaer end 0. Anton willgive Instruction* on theileno, Tjollo end gujur.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS; '
HEATING akd ventilating wabehogbe,

U&HOTACtCUftH or
Chilaon Furaacoa, Wrought Iron Tubing,AiroyiTTisoa ro* 3t*AM, Qiuoa' '

4®* No. 28 Market street, Pittsburgh.
Am yjTTISfISFOB 3t*AMj3ii» OB WATBk.

. have sold oor Furnaces, Pattern*, Ac., to Me#firs.ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom we cordlallv recommendto the patronage of the public.
BCAIFE, ATKINSON A OKRLT-

Depot of A Zlmmtrman’i Ca-
«wd» Wlnei and Brandy.

THISnadm-tened baa received and off*-™ for sale, ai (*«-.
cinnaabrtiei, a large quantity ofLogworth * Zimmer-man's cdolce'atii world.renowned Sparkling. Dry and La-dioa’ Sweet Oatwwba Winer. Such os may desire to procure

an excellent article of Natite Wine, (the pure juice of the
grape,) will And my cHUblUhment the place for the gratitt-
cation of theirdestws.' Thi Catawba Brandy, distilled frtfentbagenuinu Grape,H-deflured bjr many exoeUent judges.,
equal in flavor to (he best Imported Cognac.

, t». KICKEISCN’.
_ No. 131 Liberty street.

Oargo’s Daguerreotype and Art Gallery,Aprilo JiuH/iing, No. 76- 7'burtA ttreot, {next lu L.jt.ai
Carprl A'mjxm’uin.)

CARGO a CO. having Btted up the mo't
Ww? ample rooms in tho city with mammoth skv und

side lights, offer Firat Clasa LIKENTW.SLS, in
iC- t f) «uit all, varying in price Boarding to

end quality of case, Ac. a*. Superior Oilby the boat artists, for sale, end on nx-hiWtion (luring the day and evening. Cltiaens and -tran-genare invited to call and exa&ine specimens and Paint-w-
___

___ ‘ ; *i>r27 '
Loan Office*

JOHN A. O-URIKN, 67 BvJITHFIKbD eTKBKT, between
Fourth uad Diamond alley. Money loaned on Goid *ud

SilferPlate, Diamonds. Goldand Silver Watches. JewelryMusical Instruments, Gunsand Pistols, Feather Reds, Fur-
liiture, and all kinds of articles—for any l-hgtb of eirne
agreed on'; Charges for storage considerably lower tba*
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. All
business transactions strictly coiridentiaL

Forfeited pledges sold immediately after being out of
date, unless redeemed. Bargains Wf Gold and Silver Watch-<
«*a, Jewelry, Ac.,always on hand. 1 aprlO:Om
.. SEED STORE)

JAMES WARDROP,
/~\FFERB for sale CANARY BIRDS of the Bost Improved
V/ breed, being Terr hardy, end tine singer*. Bird Seed*—Canary, Hemp, Millet,Rope and mixed Seed. Bouquet*
will be furnished composed of the finest FLOWERS, tiz:Cam ellea,Rose Bud*, Heliotropes, Ac. ‘ET«rgreens(itrpote)
for Chriatma* Tree*,from the seed and Horticultural Store,
No. 4ft Fifthst- near Wood. • dec2d

■'■ V v V.~

' i-.fT-'V.*-i‘ <*
... ■t:

Jgi Wholesale and Retail

-9 BOOT. AND HIIOKMASIi F A C TO B Y.
g I'UK subscriber, haviug eugagud extensively In the
3manufacturing of IIOOT3 and SHOE?, of all kinds,

for men, women, -ind child-en, is uow prepared tosell to
d<-tt!er> by wholesale such goeds as they may wunt,at pricesas low as they can be bought East; and auy particular kind
or size miulc to order at short nDtica Orders and-rail* so-
licited from Dealers in and odt of the . ity, as it will be to
thciradvADtage to call before purchasing ebi-when*.

Customer work made us heretofore.
TUO*. A HINTON, Arbnt,

f ■_Nol4fl>'t.Clair*tPP-t.

.V'<r V * '

f ■ *•

ST. LOUIS.
JOSKFII nOGRIDUE.COMMISSION AND POBWARDI.NG MERCHANT,No. 33 OoUkll CAU, BCLOW PlSi ST&tSV

81, Lout*, Bio.,
/ 10N BIG NMKNTBand Commissions willmeet withprompt
\J and personal attention, and Utn-ai odrenow will begiven when required,OB Consignments or Dillsof Lading.
in hank. *’

thepurchase cT Lead, Grain, Hemp and otherProduce, willbe promptly filled at the lowest market pricesTk# Receiving and Forwarding of Merchandise and Pre-doc* will meet withespecial care and dispatch; the lowe*;rates of Freight willalways be procured, and the expenseofbtorage and Drayagc as much-as posalble avoided.
HEftaiacEb.

Page 4 bacon, BL Louis; Ellisk Morton. Cioctasati:Charlcbe, blow 4 Co., Uo; Strader 4 Honau, do -
CbouUau k Vail**, do; liosea 4 Fraser. ,p.
Doan, Kins & Co.. do; Fpringer 4 Whiteman <,.n-
-I.W. Bauer A Bro..ntLabL; E.O. Gooodman 4-tVS.T ue :D; Leech * Co.. do; K. 4C. Yaraall *fco., PhiU»da:wm. Holmes 4 C0... do;. Morgan.J. M. Buck A Morgen-
Blow A March, New Tork. 11. B. Ccmecvs, -lo-
Frost 4 Forrest, do; ShieMs4 Miller. do-
Charles A. Mnjgs, do; Josiab Lee ft Co., Baltimore*A.O.Farweil4 Co.,Boston; Abraham J. Colo. do-lioward, Sob 4 Cn. t do ; W. b. Reynolds. LnuisrilU-;
_

11. 1». Newcomb 4Bro., do;T.C. TwichelJ 4. Co.,Commission Merchants. New Crleaua.
have an open Policy oflnsurancf!,which will coverall shjprai-nts to my address, when advta*sl hv letter per

mail,or wh-n endorsed cn bills oflading 1-efbr*-. or a’Uietune ofampment. JOSEPH MOGRIIkiK,
40«° Ht. Louis. Missouri.

Bay Wood IVaraery and Gardena.JAMES KENNEDY. (late Manager of the walbkoown Sv-racuse New York.) Ltgs leave to inform thepnblic. that he hu uow established an EXTENSIVE NUR-SERY, on the Farm of Mr. Jamea 3. Neeley, near Hast Lib-
erty, where h« shallbeprepared,after the 6th irwtaut, to re-eelveand fill order# far every varieir of Fruit and Ornamen-tal Tree#. Hardy and Green House Shrubs and Plant*. ] n
addition toa chnieeund superiorstock on hand, he haamndcarrangementswith one cf the largest Nuiseri**#*in the East
to keep up hi*supply. Having a thorough c.nd long expo’rienee in the business, he can assure his customers perfec*satisfaction.

Mr. Kennedy wouldalso respectfully offer his services indesigning, laying out, and managingRural Cemeteries, Pub-
lic Parks, or the grounds of Country Residences; and willalso furnishplans for the formation i f Lawns, Approaches,Picturesque Sccnery»4c.. in the highest styles of tho artPractically acquainted with ererv branch of LandscapeGardening,and havingspent years in the Sylvian Parks of
England,and oa the beautiful banks of the Hudson, hehopes lie has the capacity to meet the wishes of thoee whofavor him.

4^-Communication# can be addressed throughthe Cit’Post Office,or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. Neclev lMohan, 22 Wood street.
KENNEDY A CO.

Notice to Stockholders.
OrriCE Of PITTSBDRr.n A7fT> CONSEUJTILLX R.R. Co., )

Pittsburgh, June 2*tb, ISW., j

AGREEABLY to a Resolution of the Board of Directorsc f the PIrTSBL RGH AND CONSELLPYII.LE RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, subscribers to the Stock i.ffaH Oompanr
an* hereby notified that the flf-h INSTALMENT OF FIVEDOLLARS peraliarw on their aunucriptione will he due undpayable on the FIFTEENTH DAY OF JULY next, dhe
flrat, second, third, and fourth instalments of two dollarsand fifty cent* per rhare, barhip heretofore been called in,}and also, FITE DOLLARS PKR SUAttli on the fifteenth
dy of KACII ENSUING MONTH, until the whole amount
is paid.

resitting in Somerset County will pay to
Major Samuel M. Uailw, Mayor* Mill!*,; tliose residing torayetto County to Colonel D. JL DaTidmn, CunnelDrinp;
thore residing in WeatmorelaAl County to General Cyru*P. Mark!#. est Newton; and 1 ,all other* to N. Vwler.

1-t l,l Ule Offlco of the Company, inhferjlle JUU Building,comer of Fourth and Liberty streets, Pittsburgh
. WILLIAM B. CURRY,_jy*:3wd Treasurer Pittsburghand OmnelNellle HR. Co.

Boston Papier Slaohe Cotnpnny*
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY, <>7 MARKET STREET.— Theattention ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-inet Makers, is n*]tiested tn this new and great Improee-ment in the manu&cture of embellishments for Buildingsand Steamboats, outside andinside; Cabins, Halls,Church-es, Dwellings, Stores, and P.rlor Furniture, In gflt cr Juimitation of Tarions kinds of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
et*. and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for Ceilings,
Mouldings,Consul*,Trusses, Battlement,Ac; much cheaperandhandsomer than Piaster and Wood Carring. and a greatdeal more dnw.ble.

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-
ed to last for L“0 years exposed to the weather.

Above Goods for -aleat the manufacturer'* oricr*—o-stof frrtgDt aided. W. W. WILSON
.4“!* . _ _U7 Uarkatiu.

Notice is Hereby Given;f|V» ALLPK&gON:* who lure subscribed to the CapitalAA‘?&. or 158 I>ITr3BUKGII AND ERIK RAILROADCOMPANY. and which hw been made specially applicable
to the construction of tbo read in Mwrer county, that anInstalmentof.mi p*a cwr, per share, is required to be
raiil to theTreasurer of the Company, at bi 3 office, in WestGreenville, Mercer county, on or before the 30TH DAY OF•IDLY’, 1854* and thatan instalmentof pjvr rts cot pershare, will be required to Ixs paid at the same place every
thirty days thereafter. By order of the Doanl.

B. F. BASKIN, Treasurer P. A E. R. R. Co
Office of the P. *K.R. R. Ca. i . /

New Castle, June 21st, 1854. ],Jc
- ,:3w

Mew Partnership! ”

MATWIW QR-AFP AND DAS-L. KkISINGER, tradingheretofore a* SL GRAFF A CX Slove and Hollow-ware Manufacturers, No. 124 Wood street, cay
withthem THOMAS J. GRAFF, nsa partner intbwr business. The name, stylo anc! title of the firm will,from this date, be GRAFT, RKIBINUER A GRAFF They

respectfully solicit acontinuation of the pntronaßo so lib-erally bestowed upon the firm of M. Graff A CoPittsburgh, July l?t, IBW.

GiKLAT bargains of summer goods at A. Mcl'lGHK's'r corner ofGrant and Fifth streets. I hare ttUnav
commenced selling off my summer stock at lirst cost’- thegoodsare ail new, and have been purchased this
and as ther are now offered at prices ftr below the u-uni
rates. Ladies would do weli to call and get a bargain Thestock comprises b-reges, lawns, summer silks, tts«ue<grenadines, berege de laines, anda most every article usual'ly kept In n fancy store. jv;i

Mew'Trimming Storey
JVi. Sft Corn*r of Mmkrt itrtrt and J,t Diamond.\AN GORDkUt respecfully announce? to tb**

. pubn&of,I’iUeburgh atul vidaity, that be will open hisuow Trimming Storeon Wooduy, April 17th. Ilavlug pttw
up the neatest store room in fhe dtr, and filled it with achoice selection of the latest stylo, y‘fTrimmings and Fuocy Goods, he Hatters himself that be will offer superior in-
duce cents and endearorto give full satisfaction to all whomay favor him withtheir patronage.

Now, don’t forget the placu—No. M Market street, cornerof the Diamond. laprl-1 FRANK VAN GOHDKK.
KSTEIIPRIK WORK

Third door bduw Virgin AlUv.OWN & TETLRT would call tbe attention of j'portio"men totheir Urge assortment of Gunp, Riiles andvoiving Pistols, tlie largest and best selected stock ever°Pf? j
in together with a general assortment

ofHardware, Cutlery,Tools and Fishing Tackle, aliof whichwe offer at the lowest possible prices to cash purchasers orfor good approved paper. r
mHrjBw. B. scaafkT

f WOOD AND MARKET
• nT^/ I’ITTSBUItIKI, l’ ITT5BUltlKI, PA., builds FrancU' PatentJietallie LifeBoats,of Galvanized Iron ; also, manufactures

Copper and Sheet Irue Work,Cooking Stoves for Steamboat*
Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large

Bolts for Bridges, So; Cork Life Preservers, the best andcheapestkind. Steamboat work attended to. [my2fl.y

J,ir,_
Important to Tailors.

a Urge assortment of Tailors’ and
Trimmers’ Shears, of the be?* makes in the country,which we offer at the manufacturer’? prices, at

DOWN A TETLEY’S, .Enterprise Works,
. . 13d Wood street,feh* Wholesale Agentsfor manfugeturere.

IP YOU CAN SAVE PIVK DOLLARS A MONTH, voi
can harea floe Building Lot, of 60 ftet front by 210

deep, situate .on Mb Washington. Price, J260—|»mt, f&)in hand, balance at $5 a month. Now is the time tosecurea good Lot on easy terms. B. CUTUBKRT A SON,
* 140 Third street.

f| 'P LBT—A PINE HOUSE,on street near MarburrJ for a term of years; or, lor the part of this year—rentlow, Also, agood House on Pennsylvania avenue, near theCourt Honse. Inquire of • - -
- THOMAS WOODS, 73 fourth street.

‘-V*

4 '

:v.\i

Property for Sale.
THE subscriber offer* for sue, on very reasonable term*.

»h -following property, vis:
Three Story Brick Dwelling House, No. 110 Penn street,between Hay street and Evans’ alley; and Lot 25 feet front!extending back 112feet toan alley. The House is one ofthebest buildings, and in one of. lb* moat nleaaat neighbor*

hoods jn the city. '
Fi*e Lots—embracing corners of Frontand Ferry streets;

one hundredand five feet fronton Ferry andsixty feet on
Front street, witha good three story Brick Buildingon thecorner, a two story FramS on Front et, and two Brick Build,
lugs, used as shops, on Ferry st .

A Lot, SI feet front by SO feat deep, on Front, betweenMarketand Perry streets. -

. Dwelling; Lot 20 feetby 90, fronting on Congrem and Elmsts.A House and Lot, on Wylie street, near the new CourtHouse. The honae is well arranged and in good order,andIs now occupied as a hotel.
A Three Story Brick, on Smithfieldstreet, near Seventh—-being in an excellent burinees location. The Lot la 20 by SOfeet deep, fronting on Bmithfieldst.
A Fnuneand Ut, 28 by 120feet,fronting od Anneand Robinson streets, Allegheny City. Tbis'is a Terrdeaira-bw and pleasant location for a residence.
Nine Lots in the 'own of M’Keesport, each 00 feet by 160Several of these are on the Main street.
Eleven Acres in Limetown, on the Monongahela River, onwhich thereare 4 bouses; there aresoin»6or7 acres efex-cellentstone coal, and abundance of limestone, convenientto the landing; and two coal pits open.Ninety Lots Inthe town ofColumbia, 60 feet by 160nearly all level, and well located. The tenant of each Lothas the privilege of Using whatever stone coal he may re-quire for hisown use,from apit near the I/>ck*. ColumbiaU a pleasant situation on the bank of live Hononsahelarir-er, a short distance below Lfuk No. 3, in the midst ofan ex-tensive stone coal region, and would be a dedrabU pointformanufacturing establishments.
Two Hundred acres of superior Stone Coal,with House,Railroad.Ac. This property hasa front of 140rods on theMonongnheln river; an excellent landing; godtt gradeandfoundation for railroad—with enough level ground at onepoint for houses and gardens, or locations for mannfectorie*

The vein is deep enough to allow horses t--> *-e used Inhaul!log out the coal—the quality of which, for iron wort, steam,gas, or for any ordinary uses, is not surpassed by any Intheoountry. < •

In my afc-enre, my agent, James Blakely, Em, will giveall necessary information,and beauthorised to give warran-
teedeeds for any property snid. JAMES MAY

Va rn rsenn sttJirt
T VWELLINU HOUSE i'OR SALE—Stuato on Third si,
_L7 above Smithfield. The House is well, arranged,withhull end p*rior«. dining room and kitchen, 4 ehamUws,
bath room, with hot and ooid water; good cellar,gM fix-
tunw*, Ac. For price and term* call r.t the Real Estate Of-
fice, 14*j Third NtreeL

j«2l S. CUTHDERT k SON.

ONE 'HUNDR ED ANI) THIRTY ACRES OFLAND, one-half mfio from the Ohio river, near Baker's Landing,c>a acres undur cultivation, with Orchard and other gw>i
improvement!*; onc-helf the Ot>al under it reserve]. It Isoffered at an extremely low price. Enquireof

rt| THOMAS WOODS,
_ 75 Fonrth street.
TTALUABLE PROPERTY IN COLLINS TOWNbUIF,
T FOU SALE —6lacres situate ono mile from East Lib-

erty, and about 200 yards from the Allegheny river. *n dsame dUtance from Hie Allegheny Valley Railroad. A newBrick Uouse. nfhailand 7 rooms,finished Inmodemstvle;
a Tenant House,a large Frame Barn and ntable,and otheroutbuilding-*; a jjckxlwell of water and durable springs;also a running stream at lower part of the farm; an or-rhsrd of JuO trees; 50 acres in cultivation, balance good
timber; a valuable stone quarry. Will be sold-altocether,
or 10eerie* withthe improvements. ;

8. CUTHBERT A SON,
~ ItealEstate Agpnts, 140 Third at.

LViR eALE—'iwo splendid Farm*; oue of 100 acres, aod
X the other 75 acres ; beautifully located on the Upperat Clair Towjnship Plank Road, « miles from the city,each
ofth-m lying soas to divide into 10acre lots,havinga goodsprine on each. I: is a splendid opportunity for a specula-
tii-u. Those who want n good home, or wish to makemoney, would do well to look at it,as we will ml) to thefirst that nffers u* r-ur low price, in lots or all together.

Al*-».tlv.-Country Seats, 1 rule frem Woods’ run, and
ouly mil.* !rcm Ai!>-gheny city, by way of the New Brigh-
ton I Lank Lo kt- They are fine healthy locations, and of-fervi v«=iw lowr

Als:-, ten C'l’intn'.Scats on the Ghjo and Puntifylranja
R«i:r*jwl,7 miles below the city. They willbe sold separa'e
it UynUi -r to a coiouy or building association. It is alovely Jurat!-'-!,and cli.-ap. ofcourse.

Also, ou« Lot of two acrua, and two smailcr pieces ofground, t-ppoeite Hariman-'tf at Woods’ ran, offered at avery low price f. r so sm- a property. An asssertmaot ofLands ll’>u?es #n l **:» ays cu lisnd. hCd dr-sc ib*nl inmy register. • liviore buying you would do well to call and
enquire of THOMAS WUOL3,

"ft Fonrlb street
Beautiful aitei for Country Hornet.T'Hb uoieTsigucd ‘ilfrrs ti;r Fal*-, uu etuy term-, FIFTYla’T.*\ laid ..ff and restrict*hl fbrrural resldoncrj*. Also,jn-I.N 1 JILLEQUAJtE, nn the h.inkof the Allegheny river,It-ct Ring bk ►"*) feet dee;); having fronts on Mary aud

Julia Am:,Avenues, and Henriettanud Herr stTM’j*. Thissquare contains many Fruit Trees c.f ttie choicest kind, andcouimarrJs a firm rit-w of the picturesque an-1 romantic see-
tierj around. lam desirous of pre«ervlag thi* square en-tire, t* R wouldafford one of the most charming and’mag-niheenfsites for a genth-inan’s summer residence, in the
jmniediste vHniiv ofthe two cities.

aim. about THE'E ACltha OF GROUND,at the head oftho IsliicJ.ailv.intageously situaiwi fcrinanufecturiDgpnr-
pOHee. , °r

ih<? /.toT.* property in situated in Duqawop feorcaeh, onth«- hjsh and in»in b.tnfc tfHerr’? Island, aud in reached bya T*ory subrtamiitl Bridge of one spin. For particularsap-
ply at icy residence, in Dur]ueaoe borough, on the mainImnk, fronting ibo lieud of Herr’s Inland; orof JOHN DUN-LAV A CO., comer of Second and ifarket rts., I‘ifNbarch»r-rl7;tf IVM..C. iHLLKK.
KlfUt W art! Properly for. sale at & Good

Ifargalu.
rr»ERKK VALUABLE HRIUK HOUSES ASD LOTS—J Thews Lock «mbmw a front on Penn afreet, of GO feet 0inches, to n 3 f> **t alley; on which’ th**r« i? erected a ralua-b!e bio-* of Brick Iloasea, two stories high, with kitchen
and cei|nr is. basement, 41feet front on Pesn street, andGO
feet deep onLc*n*isri-eet. This Jen very desirable«tua-
lion forcither n ctore ora Tar*™; IVnn street being the
great tbroughlsn? of the ejtv: and thL* propertybeing con*venfen: to the Railroad-Depn-L

This property would noi in the market only that the
owiht a* living in Wa.eh:ci:U'n county, and finds it extreme-ly jnn.BTeni«-m to attend to it. ®

Terras easy aad. price raodt-raia; fi?r further particulars
en.iou-fl of RODKUT PAY, Fifth Wan),

or JA3. C. BICIU2Y.
ftca! Kstate thisofiliv.

Land for Sale
1 onn ACRES OP I.AND IN FOREST COUNTY, neariUVy tlif ClarSottmer. This land is heavily timbered,rm an Excellent soil,and issaid to contain an abundance ofIron ore, and a thick veiD ofbituminous coal. TheVenan-go railroad, which willundoubtedly be built, will run'Terrnear b* it,it not directly, across it. Tho Millstowu creek

run? through iL '
ALSO.**)acre? in Elkcounty, well timbered and watered,and I> ing near the mute of the Snnbury and Erie railroad.
No better investment could be made thanin these lands.Tbecnmidctivu of the Sunbury and Erie, the AlleghenyYaliey,and the Venango railroads through that regionwill render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil, of greatvalue. Enquireof C.B. M.fcinTll.

Attorney atLaw,
No. 147 Fourth street.fpfj'i'J nun:!

Vivlunlile Property for Sale.
ON I.T-iKRTY ttTMiKT, ADJOINING THE MKTMO-«»UVE YAHD, N'KAK CANAL JlASlN—This
h no'w the only de*truble piece ol property m tii«neisblor-hood op: hL—h«!V boucht op by the Pennsylenola RailroadCompany. Fronting on Liberty NO fret, on Elm street 100feet, Un uco to the Jlotboiiiat Grare Yard bCCj feet, to Liber-ty 110 feet.

Thi* property is most d-isirabie as r Hotel. The buildingnow on it, a pood enlwUntlnl three story brick,with ail thenecessary back buildings, has for a long time been occupiedna the Union Hotel, doing a good business. Capitalists andothers d-slrrtusof making a good hrrertmeot, will do wallto examine the premises.
apr:s:lf EDWARD FABER.

_ For Sale.
I WILL SELL my unexpired lease (fourteen vearslofaJL Let, .-itnate on Cellar* streat and Bpring a£ey, in theliKb ” —Wft’ frontingon O’Hara street, and runningback 100 ft. oh Spring alley, on which is erected a fouratoned Brick House, 40 ft.suture, witha frame, two stories,(K) ft. on Spring alley, well calculated to tarry on anybranch ofmanufactorlngbuslneei. Being engaged in mau-ufactonnuln the country, I offer theabore for sale. In-quire at No. 42.1 Liberty Btrcot.
oolfctf EDWARD FABBR.

Coa! Works For 'gaieT
TBUGK OFLAND, with250 tent Of CotlV/l attached, andall tbe improvements thereon insuccess-

ful operation. • aid Farm is situated on the Mononjfahslmriver. .*'4 miles above Pittsburgh, and is rappliol with aFarm Hoa»e, Barn.Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad, andan excellent harbor.
The vein cf Owl h Dtp feet thick,and cannot be surpassed

in «|ualitT. For farther particulars apply jo
NICHOLSON k PAYNE,

No. 235 Liberty street.
Very Deilrabl>le Country Seat at Prl-

Tm .

rat# Sale.
IIL subscriber ii authorised to sell the following pieceof property,containing screw of land, situated inUillin*tj*-. Allegheny county, F«. I'htoproperty is beautyfully located on the bank of the Allegheny river, about 4

mile* trom the city; haring two fronts, one otr the Law-ri DLcTill- and Sharpebunih PlankRoad,ami the Alleghenyriver; and about SO rods below the ferry, ***l ju»t belowthe new bridge, now being built over theriTer. For fur*tlw particulars entire of JAMES C. RICHEY,
Real Sstau Agent

FOK SALE.—IB7 acres ofLand, 8 mile*south ofDarUng*
ton, »■) acre-, -learwi. good Orchard, a good n Joe

tiounu, largo Bam, two Frame Houses,all in first rate order, an J offered at the low price or $35 per acreAlso, one-half acre Lit in Oakland. on CharlottestreetIt is n bcautifttl-Lot; infront of Air. Ogden's fine improve-
ment awl is offered at tho low price of s3du—enquire of
me Call and get my Register, fi>rdescriptions of a great
variety of properly. THOMAS WOODS,

J*'-» ; 78 Fourth street.
BLILDSM* LOT ,FOR SALK.

Ala/T 2-1 f«:t front ou WVLIK street, and extendingbark 109 feet tn Wide alley. On thebaek partof theLot is a Cellar Wall, built fanwa small Booses. This Loti» in a desirable locationjbr a residence; and will be soldlow, anil on favorable terms. Title "good, and clear fromIncumbrance. Enquireof GEO. F. GIELMOBB,
_

At Office of Jloraini Foet.
oai.v /.o -I -l 11

,1,5 * ‘“MU! OK KE.NT.-A.THuKbleOrißtV-* -yiii, 01 J run oi *toae, 1q complete ordfer, and doing
• fiood busincw; situate on the Sandy and Beaver Cdnal,*short diPtanre from the Ohio river; with a good DwellingHcusa. Baru, and 10acres oMauL Will be told or leasedon ravorahle terms. s. CCTHBERT 4 SON,

-140 Thirl street

COTTAGE VOlt ItKX i.—ihemain building of on
Bill, withabout an acre ofjcronnd. Enquire

Of J.BTEDhFORD, on the premi. 1***, or Offp»y«s *ri 'yfi* BELL k CO.

F
Valuable Property For Sale.

JVE HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS, aitnateon Centre
Avenue, bear Paltoo street, and within tan minutes'

'alk of the Post Office. For terms, inquire of
IIOON A! SABS ENT,

comer of Wood and Fifthsts.
To J^«U

A GOOD DRY CELLAR, undtr the Neptune Engine
Housed 6n Seventh street, suitable forstoring Tnnlnnrro

or produce. Inquire of JOHN 11. 6TJSWAKT, •
oirt . . 267 Liberty street.

- . . '

THE dwelling hotiM'mov occupied by me on Federal
street; Allegheny, So. near the end

at the bridge,.. Bnq«toM*tb»braM.
:,l i2i % B.^OW£QL
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